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The HonorableMary L. Schaprro
Chairman
Securitiesa ndExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
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Re: FacilitatingShareholder
DirectorNominations
Release
N os. 33-9046;3 4-60089;IC-28'7
65
FileNo. S7-12-09
Attn: ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary,SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
Dear ChairmanSchapiro:
(NAM) appreciates
TheNationalAssociationof Manufacturers
the opportunityto
respondto therequestfor comments
to theproposedrule entitled,"FacilitatingShareholder
DirectorNominations."
TheNAM is thenation'slargestindustrialtradeassociation,
representing
smallandlarge
manufacturers
in everyindustrials ectorandin all 50 states.A significantnumberof our
membersarepubiiccompanies
thatwouldbe negativelyimpactedby theproposedchanges.
NAM membersare committedto efforts to promotegood corporategovernancepractices
andappreciate
the Commission'seffortsto advocatereformsthatwill achievesuchobjectives.
However,w e haveconsistently
b eenopposedandremainopposedto theproposedchanges
to
Rule14a-1
l.
Of primary concernto NAM membersis that the proposedruleswill give greater
promotingsocialor political interestsover shareholdervalue.
influenceto activist shareholders
While it is importantfor boardsof publiccompanies
t o understand
the concernsof their
shareholders,
electionconteststhat arecarriedout asa socialprotestc ausesignificantc ostand
disruptionto the company.At the sametime they alsodiminishthe company-shareholder
relationshipfrom onethat is united in a commonpurposeto an adversarialrelationship.
By the Commission'sown admission,
the newregulationswill increasecostsandadd
substantialnewpaperworkburdensto publicly tradedcompanies.Accordingto the rulemaking
proposal,the changes
on average,approximately
will costindividualcompanies,
$2,796,320for
a substantial
new costburdento
the servicesof "outsideprofessionals."T his represents
companies.
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Many companies,without new mandatesfrom the govemment,haveon their own
adoptedpracticesthat give shareholdersa greaterrole in corporategovemance,including
majority, ratherthanplurality, voting andthe implementationofdirector resignationpolicies.
We believethat this trend shouldbe allowedto continue,promotingtrue marketreformsthat
serveto advancethe interestsof companiesand shareholdersalike.
Finally,in our freemarketsystem,shareholders
hold theultimatepowerof sellingtheir
sharesin thepublicmarketplace
i fthey disagreew ith the corporate
policiesof the corporation
whosesharestheyhold. The valueof a publiccompanyis only aslargeasthemarketwill bear
in any particulartrading day and,in the casewhere a companyis causingsocialharm,the
marketplace
will eventuallypunishthe stock. If largeblocksof sociallymindedshareholders
abandona companyin droves,it would causethestockto losevalue,effectivelypunishingthe
companyfor its practices.
In conclusion,we believethattheproposedchangesto expandshareholder
proxyaccess
wouldbeexcessively
b urdensome,
costlyanddisruptiveto companies.We respectfullyrequest
that this rulemakingbe withdrawn.
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